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a WELCOME b
Welcome to all in the name of the Triune God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit!  
If you are a guest today, we welcome you and invite you to worship with us 
again.  Please sign our guest register.

a ORDER OF WORSHIP b

OPENING PRAYER
P: O Lord, our Maker, Redeemer, and Comforter, we are assembled in Your presence 

to hear Your holy Word.  We pray You to open our hearts by Your Holy Spirit, 
that through the preaching of Your Word we may be taught to repent of our sins, 
to believe on Jesus in life and death, and to grow day by day in grace and holiness.  
Hear us for Christ’s sake.  Amen.

HYMN 369  O Bless the Lord, My Soul 

CONFESSION OF SIN
P: Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You that we 

are by nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against You by thought, 
word and deed. Therefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite mercy, seeking and 
imploring your grace, for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.

C: O most merciful God, You have given Your only-begotten Son to die for us: 
have mercy upon us, and for His sake grant us remission of all our sins; and by 
Your Holy Spirit increase in us a true knowledge of You, and of Your will, and 
true obedience to Your Word, to the end that by Your grace we may come to 
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

THE KYRIE ELEISON (Lord, have mercy) 
C: [sing, p. 42]  O God the Father in heaven, have mercy upon us.
 O God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy upon us.
 O God the Holy Ghost, true Comforter, have mercy upon us.

THE ABSOLUTION
P: Lift up your hearts unto God!  Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy 

upon us, and has given His only Son to die for us, and for His sake forgives us all our 
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sins.  To all who believe on His name He gives power to become the children of God, 
and has promised them His Holy Spirit.  He who believes and is baptized will be 
saved.  Grant this, Lord, unto us all.  Amen.

THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO (Glory be to God in the Highest)
P: Glory be to God in the highest.
C: [sing, p. 44]  And on earth peace, good will toward men.
 All glory be to God on high Who hath our race befriended!
 To us no harm shall now come nigh, The strife at last is ended;
 God showeth His good will to men, And peace shall dwell on earth again;
 O thank Him for His Goodness!

THE SALUTATION
P: The Lord be with you.
C: [sing, p. 45]  And with your spirit.

THE COLLECT (Prayer of the Day)
C: Almighty and merciful God, because you are good, we ask that you keep us from 

all things that may harm us so that, in both body and spirit, we may cheerfully 
accomplish those things that you would have us do; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and 
forever.

C: [sing, p. 45]  Amen.

READINGS — ILCW LECTIONARY  (All readings from the New International Version)

The Old Testament — Genesis 2:18-24
The Lord God said, “It is not good for the man to be alone. I will make a helper 
suitable for him.”

Now the Lord God had formed out of the ground all the wild animals and 
all the birds in the sky.  He brought them to the man to see what he would name 
them; and whatever the man called each living creature, that was its name.  So the 
man gave names to all the livestock, the birds in the sky and all the wild animals.

But for Adam no suitable helper was found.  So the Lord God caused the 
man to fall into a deep sleep; and while he was sleeping, he took one of the man’s 
ribs and then closed up the place with flesh.  Then the Lord God made a woman 
from the rib he had taken out of the man, and he brought her to the man.

The man said,
“This is now bone of my bones
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    and flesh of my flesh;
she shall be called ‘woman,’
    for she was taken out of man.”

That is why a man leaves his father and mother and is united to his wife, and 
they become one flesh.

The Epistle — Hebrews 2:9-11
But we do see Jesus, who was made lower than the angels for a little while, now 
crowned with glory and honor because he suffered death, so that by the grace of 
God he might taste death for everyone.

In bringing many sons and daughters to glory, it was fitting that God, for 
whom and through whom everything exists, should make the pioneer of their 
salvation perfect through what he suffered.  Both the one who makes people holy 
and those who are made holy are of the same family.  So Jesus is not ashamed to 
call them brothers and sisters.

The Holy Gospel — Mark 10:2-16
Some Pharisees came and tested him by asking, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce 
his wife?”

“What did Moses command you?” he replied.
They said, “Moses permitted a man to write a certificate of divorce and send 

her away.”
“It was because your hearts were hard that Moses wrote you this law,” Jesus 

replied.  “But at the beginning of creation God ‘made them male and female.’  
‘For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, 
and the two will become one flesh.’  So they are no longer two, but one flesh.  
Therefore what God has joined together, let no one separate.”

When they were in the house again, the disciples asked Jesus about this.  He 
answered, “Anyone who divorces his wife and marries another woman commits 
adultery against her.  And if she divorces her husband and marries another man, 
she commits adultery.”

People were bringing little children to Jesus for him to place his hands on 
them, but the disciples rebuked them.  When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He 
said to them, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the 
kingdom of God belongs to such as these.  Truly I tell you, anyone who will not 
receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.”  And he took 
the children in his arms, placed his hands on them and blessed them.



RESPONSE
P: Here end the Scripture readings.
C: [sing, p. 46]  God be prais-éd for His glad tidings.

THE CREED
P: Having heard God’s Word, we confess our Christian faith using the words of the 

Nicene Creed.
C: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, 

Maker of heaven and earth 
and of all things visible and invisible.

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God, 
Begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, 
Very God of Very God,
Begotten, not made, 
Being of one substance with the Father,
By Whom all things were made;
Who for us men and for our salvation

came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.

He suffered and was buried;
and the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures;
and ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father;

And He shall come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead;
Whose kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life,
Who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
Who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
Who spoke by the Prophets.
And I believe one holy Christian and Apostolic Church.
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
And I look for the Resurrection of the dead 
and the Life of the world to come.

C: [sing, p. 47}  Amen.
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HYMN 190 O Blest the House, Whate'er Befall

THE SERMON Marriage...Instituted by God Genesis 2: 18-24

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH

THE APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 

Holy Spirit be with you all.  Amen.

OFFERING

HYMN VERSE
We give Thee but Thine own, Whate’re the gift may be;
All that we have is Thine alone, A trust, O Lord, from Thee.

a  THE SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION  b

Guests and visitors, please read the information on the bulletin insert for 
important information about our communion practice.

THE PREFACE
P: The LORD be with you.
C: [sing, p. 50]  And with your spirit.
P: Lift up your hearts unto the LORD.
C: [sing, p. 50]  We lift up our hearts unto the LORD.
P: Let us give thanks unto the LORD our God.
C: [sing, p. 50]  It is good and right so to do.

THE GENERAL PREFACE
P: It is truly good, right and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, who on the first day of the week overcame death and the grave and by 
His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with 
angels and archangels and all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

C: [sing, pp. 50, 51]  Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth; Heaven and earth are 
full of Your glory.  Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is He who comes in the name 
of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.
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THE EXHORTATION
P: Dear friends in Christ! In order that you may receive this holy Sacrament worthily, 

it is good that you consider what you must now believe and do. From the words of 
Christ: “This is My body, which is given for you; this is My Blood, which is shed 
for you for the remission of sins,” you should believe that Jesus Christ is Himself 
present with His body and blood, as the words declare.

From Christ’s words “For the remission of sins,” you should believe that Jesus 
Christ bestows upon you His body and blood to confirm unto you the forgiveness 
of all of your sins.

And finally, you should do as Christ commands you when He says “Take, eat; 
drink of it, all of you,” and  “This do in remembrance of Me.”

If you believe these words of Christ, and do as He therein has commanded, then 
you have rightly examined yourselves and may worthily eat Christ’s body and drink 
His blood for the forgiveness of all your sins.

You should also unite in giving thanks to Almighty God, the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, for so great a gift, and should love one another with a pure heart, and 
thus with the whole Christian Church have comfort and joy in Christ our Lord. To 
this end may God the Father grant you His grace; through the same, our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; And lead 
us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever and ever.
[sing, p. 53] Amen.

THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION
P: Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night in which He was betrayed, took bread and 

when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to His disciples saying: “Take 
eat; this is My Body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”

 In the same way also He took the cup after supper, gave thanks, and gave it to 
them saying: “Drink of it all of you; this cup is the New Testament in My Blood, 
which is shed for you and for many, for the remission of sins. This do as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
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THE AGNUS DEI (LAMB OF GOD)
C: [sing p. 55]  O Christ, the Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world, 

have mercy upon us.
O Christ, the Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world, have mercy 
upon us.
O Christ, the Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world, grant us Your 
peace. Amen

THE DISTRIBUTION
DISTRIBUTION HYMN 325 O Jesus, Blessed Lord, to Thee

THE COLLECT OF THANKSGIVING
P: We thank You, Lord God Almighty, that You have refreshed us with our Savior’s 

Body and Blood in, with and under the bread and wine. We pray that You would 
strengthen us through this Sacrament in faith toward You, and in fervent love 
toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord.

C: [sing p. 56]  Amen.

THE BENEDICTION
P: The LORD bless you and keep you. The LORD make His face shine upon you and 

be gracious unto you. The LORD lift up His countenance upon you and give you 
peace.

C: [sing p. 57]  Amen, amen, amen.

HYMN 184 My Faith Looks Up to Thee

THE CLOSING PRAYER
P: O Lord, we render unto You our heartfelt thanks that You have taught us what You 

would have us believe and do.  Help us, O God, by Your Holy Spirit, for the sake of 
Jesus Christ, to keep Your Word in pure hearts, that we thereby may be strengthened 
in faith, perfected in holiness, and comforted in life and death.  Amen.

________________________________________________________________________
Organist:  Darek Hartwig


